
LIFE OF A LEASE

Payments After Expiration
Make Extension.

RULING OF SUPREME COURT

Listings of Svre.mp Land to the State
Does Xot Convey Title Grantee

31ns t Contest in the Land ,

Department. .

"When a lessee continues la poeses-elo- n

and pays rent after the expiration
or a lease. It Is held that thla
Is a. continuance of the relationship of
landlord and tenant from year to year
under the original agreement.

Sharing of profits ' and losses Is not
alone evidence of partnership, but there
roust bo community of interest and
control of the property.

The llstlnr of land to the state as
swamp land does not convey title, and
the Secretary of the Interior may can-

cel the list any time before patent
The state's srantee must con-

test the question whether land was,- - In
fact, swamp land In the Land "Depart-

ment.

SALEM, Aug. 4. (Special.) The Su-
preme Court today rendered four deci-
sions. In two instances, the findings pf
the lower court were affirmed, and the
other two cases were reversed. The de-

cisions. In brief, were as follows:
H. B. Parker, appellant, vs. Charles H.

Page and James Brown, executors of the
estate of E. C. Qrovr, deceased, from Clat-
sop County, T. A. McBridc, Judge, af-

firmed: opinion by Justice Wolverton.
This was an action to recover upon an

alleged breach of contract. In 1SS7, E.
C Crow leased to H. B. Parker a tract
oi land on the water front In Astoria,
for a period of ten years, at 123 per
month. It was agreed that whatever per-
manent Improvements remained on the
land at the expiration of the lease should
be purchased by Crow in case the lease
could not be continued. Parker agreed
that at the termination of the lease or
any continuation thereof be would sur-
render the property. A wharf and ware-
house were built .uppn the property and
at the end of the ten years no agreement
was reached as" to a continuance., but
Parker remained in possession and con-
tinued to pay rent. This action was
brought about two years later. The
theory of the plaintiff was that Crow and
his executors had refused, to renew the
lease for a like term of ten years when
the first term expired. The defense was
that the lease had been continued as
agreed, and that therefore the defendants
"were not liable for the improvements,.

The Supreme Court holds that the evi-
dence does not show that Crow ever
agreed to continue or refused to continue
the lease. "When there has been a leasing
for. a year, or for a term of years, and a
holding-ove-r after the term with the
tacit acquiescence of the landlord, the re-
lationship and agreement of the parties
Is converted Into a technical tenancy from
year to year. It is optional with the
landlord whether to treat the continued
holding ns a trespass or td regard the
act of the tenant as lawful, and the ten-
ant has no alternative but to abide his
determination, but when the landlord has
once made his election by recognition of
the relationship, he cannot thereafter
deny the relationship. . . . Under the
terms of the original lease it was left ab-
solutely to the- option of the plaintiff
(Parker) whether he would agree to a
continuance of the relationship with- -

Crow. If he had declined to continue
and surrendered possession at the end
of the term, there would havo been but
one thing for Crow to do and that would
be to pay the wlu of the improvements.
But instead of taking this course he con-
tinued In possession and the law charging
him with full knowledge of the effect of
his act in so doing, the newtcnancy from
year to year has been established through
his own volition."

It is therefore held that under the
agreement plaintiff is not entitled to re-
cover for the improvements for the reason
that the lease was continued after the ex-
piration of the lease.

J. O. Hanthorn, respondent, vs. James
Quinn, appellant, from Columbia County.
T; A. McBrlde, Judge, reversed; opinion
"by Justice Bean.

This was a suit for the dissolution of an
alleged partnership and for an account-
ing. Quinn was the ovrnor of fishing
grounds and a fishing right on the Eben
"Weld Donation Land Claim in Columbia
County. His fish traps were washed out
by the flood of 1884. and he thereafter
entered into an agreement' with Hanthorn
by the terms of which Quinn leased the
land to "Hanthorn for ten years, together
with the use of a certain wharf and ad-
jacent pasture lands, hi consideration of
which Hanthorn agreed that he would
take charge of the premises and "will,
in the first instance, each year, advance
all moneys necessary therefor, and will
construct all neccssarv buildinBTK and mnkA
all necessary improvements, etc, in order
iu csiauusu auu operate upon saia leased
premises a fishery, .etc" He agreed to
operate the fishery, dispose of tno fish
caught, keep books of account, and at the
end of each fishing season pay to the de-
fendant "one-ha- lf the net proceeds

from said Ushery, after paying all
expenses and Indebtedness incurred In es-
tablishing, conducting and operating the
same. By one clause of the agreement
the two men mutually agreed that "they
Trill each bear one-ha- lf of the cost and
expense of said buildings. Improvements
and gear and plant, and the necessary
cost and expense of maintaining and
operating said fishery, and that they will
share equally in the profits and losses of
said fishery."

Hanthorn. began clearing the ground In
order to build the fishery plant, but the
work was so great that in four years he
had spent $16,000 and was compelled to
give up the undertaking. He demanded
payment of half the expenses of Quinn,
but the latter denied his liability under
the agreement, and this. suit was brought.

The question was whether under this
agreement a partnership existed. In the
lower court testimony outside theagreement was taken and the decision
was that a partnership existed and that
Quinn was liable for half the expenses
Incurred to. date. The Supreme Codrt, In
reversing Oils decision, holds that the
Written agreement contains all the terms
of the contract.

"A partnership is defined as a "voluntary
contract between two or more persons,
agreeing to put their money, effects, labor
and skill, or either or all. In
fnl enterprise or business with a view.
oi aiviaing me proms or sharing the
losses which resujt therefrom. . . .
Among the essential elements of every
partnership are a community of interest
in the property and business and the right
of survivorship. Every member of a
partnership is a. principal, having a'U'olnt
lnterost in the property, is an agent of
his associates, and upon the death, of his
partner is entitled to retain and dispose
of the partnership effects In the settle-
ment of its affair's. A mere agreement to
share in the profits and losses of an en-
terprise does not of itself create a part-
nership."

The Supreme Court holds that the agree-
ment, taken as a whole, is a lease and

does not create a partnership for the rea--
son that it lacks the essentials of a part-
nership agreement community tf Inter-
est and control. It is also held that be-
fore plaintiff can recover under the clause
quoted referring to the sharing of profits
and losses, he must first fulfill his' part of
the agreement, to erect a fishery, and
having failed In this, he cannot recover.

Thomas Miles, appellant, vs. Columbia
River Packers Association, respondents,
from Clatsop County. T. A. McBrlde,
Judge, affirmed; opinion by Chief Justice
Moore.

Miles brought an action against the de-
fendant company to recover wages due
himself and eight others for services Ten-
dered at the request of Fritz Miller, who
operated a seine on Matthew's Sands.
The plaintiff alleged that Miller was the
agent of the association and had author-
ity to employ laborers. After the plaintiff
had introduced his testimony in the court
below, a non-su- it was granted upon the
ground that the evidence introduced did
not make out a case.

The Supremo Court reviews the evi-
dence at length and sustains the lower
court. The evidence showed that Miller
had operated a seine and sold his fish
to the association, Issuing orders on the
association in payment of the wages of
his men, the orders being charged to his
account. There being no evidence that

.SHOWING OF TRACY

Miller was the agent of the association, '
the non-su- it was properly granted. It
is also held that there was no evidence
that any authorized agent of the asso-
ciation ever assured the men that the as-
sociation would pay their wages.

George H. Small, respondent, vs. Elmer
D. Lutz, appellant, from Lake County,
H. 1. Benson, Judge, reversed, and com-
plaint dismissed; opinion "by Justice Bean.

Plaintiff claimed title to land by pur-
chase from the state under the swamp-
land act. Defendant held under a patent
from the government under the homestead
act. The plaintiff secured his deed from
the state after the department of the
Interior had Issued a swamp land list,
showing that the state was entitled to
the land, b.ut later the list was cancelled.
Held that the listing of certain lands to
the state as swamp lands, by the Secre-
tary of the Interior, is not conclusive, but
may be revoked any time prior to the is-

suance of a patent. Until the patent has
been Issued, the land department may de-

termine for Itself undor what circum-
stances and upon what notice it will
cancel the list. If tho cancellation is
made without notice to a grantee of the
state, . . he still has the right to show
by evidence othor than the approved list,
that the land was In fact within the terms
of the swamp land grant, and should bo
patented to the state. But, In our opin-
ion, this showing must be made to the
Secretary of the Interior, and before the
legal title passes from the. government.

It is therefore held that plaintiffs com-
plaint did not state a cause of suit

MINE WILL NOT BE CLOSED.

Scarles Untntc Will Continue
nt

BAKER CITY. Or., Aug. 4. (Special.)
George D. Beattys, trustee In- bankruptcy
of the John Searles estate, has returned
to this city from where he
went to Inspect the Cornucopia mine and
other property belonelnjr to the Senrlps
estate. He says without reservation that
the property is truly a bonanza, and he
expresses opinion that the Dronertv is

Tlch enough to pay all of the unsecured
jnaeDteaness or the estate and leave Mr.
Scarles a rich man.

In regard to the future of the mine, he
said it would be worked for the purpose
of only. makes
the mine more valuable, and at the same
time the ore. when put through the mill,
yields sufficient money to pay all ex-
penses and leave a good sum in the bank
to the credit of the estate each month.

The authoritative announcement that the
Cornucopia niine Is not to be closed downwas good news to the business Interests
of the city, because it means the dis-
tribution of a great deal of money forwages and g, of which the peo-
ple of Baker City and tfce Panhandle dis-
trict of this county get the lion's share.
Mr. Beattys came out from New York at
the suggestion of the court to examine
some of the Western assets. He said he
was more than pleased with the Cornu-
copia.

BualneMS nt Land Office.
The monthly report of Receiver George

W. Bibee. of the United States Land
Office, was completed today and forward-
ed to As Mr. Bibee did not
assume the duties of his office until July
15. the first half of the month's workwas transacted under the supervision of
Receiver Galloway. A summary of thereport follows:
Homestead entries irjAcres embraced In homestead en-

tries , 23.14S.14Final norm stead proofs s
Acres embraced in homesteadproofs ooj 21
Timber entries 'is
Cash sales , 55
Acres embraced In cash sales...! &713 7
Received from cash sales $19,775 69Fees and commissions 1 3 55392Total amount received $23LS59'6i
Donation certificate I'"... 1

Klamath Hot Snrinica.
inrt noted Summer rort in Northern CU-forn- i.

Near South. Pac. Convcolrnt tvr Orctoaptosle. Addres Edson Bro, UeiKlck. CX.
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TRACY NOW IN HIDING

CONVICT IX ItOCGH COXJJfTRY WEST
OF HARRISGTOX.

Fosse Has Concluded to Head the
Fugitive Of! Instea'd of Fol-loTTi- ns

After Him.

SPOKANE, Aug. L The pursuers of
Tracy are proceeding on the theory that
he Is somewhere In thejsoutheaotern por-

tion of Lincoln County. Sheriffs Cudihee
and De Bolt arrived In Heardan. 15 miles
east of Davenport, at an early hour thin
morning, having traveled all night. Later
they left for EdwaU and a, telephone mes-
sage from there says they left for the
south, for tlj Crab Creek
country.

Sheriff Doust, of Spokane County, and
a posse arc guarding the Sprague country,
and Sheriff .Gardner, of Lincoln, Is etlil
covering the northern end of the country.
Beyond a rumor that Tracy was seen
near Odessa, in the Crab Creek country.

-,

MAP MOVEMENTS CONVICT

Devel-
opment Cornucopia.

Cornucopia,

development Development

Washington.

presumably

there 1b nothing - new today as io the
outlay's exact whereabouts. v

Tracy fa believed to have spent the day
in hiding In the rough Lake Creek
country, west of Harrington, awaiting for
darkness to sneak toward the wild region
In Southeastern Lincoln County.

A special to the Chronicle from Odessa
etatea that a man answering his descrip-
tion was seen by Mrs. Craben, a farmer's
wife, two and a half miles north of that
town, about 9:30 o'clock last night. He
was traveling north on the road that
leads to Wilbur, riding one horse and
leading another, and carried two rifles.
He did not stop nor speak to the woman
as he passed. It Is suspected that he
werely turned north to find a hiding place.

The plan of the ofllcera campaign hao
been somewhat changed, the programme
now being to get in front of Tracy and
head him off instead of pursuing him.
De Bolt tried this plan Saturday night,
lying in wait for tho outlaw near Odessa,
but the road forked and Tracy took the
wrong fork, swinging sout hand mirelng
the ambush.

Signs point strongly toward the theory
that Tracy plans to work " through the
Crab Creek and Rock Lake region, pass-
ing near Sprague and working toward
Idaho. Along this route are many hiding
places. It has long been known as a fa-
vorite haunt of horse thieves and des-
peradoes who might give aid and sympa-
thy.

FIGHT OVER WATER POWER.
New Point In Lnvr Raised as to the

Transmission of Electricity.
SALEM. Or.. Aug. 4. (Special.) In the

case of the Union Light & Power Company
vs. John LIchty, George G. Bingham to-
day, filed an answer which raises a new
question In the law concerning electricity.
The question is. Can one proprietor of a
water power transmit that power by elec-
tric current outside the basin drained by
the stream furnishing the power, if such
use of the water power conflicts with the
needs of other proprietors? The Union
Light & Power Company has an electric
light and power plant operated by water
held by a dam aSross Silver Creek, near
SUverton. LIchty put In a dam a few
miles farther "up the stream to secure
power for his own needs. The company
brought suit to restrain him. from an al-
leged wrongful Interference with their
supply of water by the erection of'hls dam.
In his answer Xilchty contends that he is
taking no more water than is necessary,
and no more tharj he is entitled to a's a
riparian proprietor. As a further defense
he denies the company's right to complain,
and g'ves as a reason the fact that tho
company transmits power over tho divide
to Woodbunu It is a rule of law that
riparian proprietors cannot, so long as
other proprietors object, convey water for
irrigation or power purposes over the di-

vide and" out of the baeln In which It is
fcund. Mr. Bingham will contend that
the same principle of law-shou- apply in
this case, though the power Is transmitted
by wiro. and that so long as the water
supply is Inadequate to the needs of all
users, none should be appropriated to
create power to be used outside the basin.
So far as Mr. Bingham has learned, this
question has never been raised before.

STEAMER RUNS INTO FISH DOAT.
Occnpnnts Jumped Overboard and

One of the Men
ASTORIA, Aug. 4. (Special.) As the

steamer T. J. Potter was coming over
from Ilwaco last evening, about 10 o'clock,
Tand when opposite Smith's Point she ran
Into a fishnet that was attached to a
boat occupied by John Wilson and his
boatpuller, Henry HemL The fish boat
was pulled toward the steamer, and to
escape being drawn under the paddle-whe- el

the two men Jumped Into the river
to ?ave themselves. The fish boat was
noticed by those on the steamer Just
before the men jumped and the engines
were immediately stopped. A number of
life buoys were thrown out In the direc-
tion the volets were heard, but they were
not seen by the men. The steamer was
backed toward- - where the cries for help
came and prciscntls the fish boat was

seen and picked up with a boat hook and
In It several men Jumped and rowed
around

. John "Wilson was saved, but Ills partner,
Henry Heml, was drowned. The drowned
man was 19 years of age. a native of
Finland, who had been in this country
but a short time. His body has not been
recovered.

POLICE LOOXCIKG FOR HIM.

Man of Good Family Said to Have
.Issued "Worthless Check.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 4. The Call
says that Philip IX "VVatklns. society man
and member of a prominent . family of
Montclair, N. J., is being sought for by
the police for having obtained large sums
of money In various cities by false pre-
tenses. T. "Wesley "Wright, a young com-
mission merchant of this city, who has
known "Watklns and his family for 14
years, was the unfortunate lndorser df a.
check on the Amesbury National Bank of
Amesbury. Mass.. for 1400. E. H. Hussey,
captain of the University of California
track team, who met "Watklns on his re-
cently returned trip from the East, was
Induced to lend "Watklns $100, and a num-
ber of other persons have lodged similar
complaints with the authorities.

"Watklns was formerly manager of the
Amesbury. Mas3.. file works, and Chief

SINCE APPEARING IN EASTERN

of Police Osgood, W that city, wires that
he is wanted there for fraudulent check
transactions aggregating about $2000. In
June of this year, while traveling west
from Boston, Watklns. met Miss Maude
Shonfeld. daughter of Henry Shonfeld,
one, of. Omaha's wealthiest and most-respect- ed

citizens, who happened to be
traveling In the same coach. After a
few hours' acquaintance with Watklns, the
girl consented to be his wife, and they
were married. She had started with the
Intention of visiting, her sister. Mrs. A. L.
Ball, of Ogden. Utah, but has thus far
failed to reach there. The Plnkertons
have been Instructed to search for the
couple.

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Funeral of Dr. H. J. Rosslter.
HOQUIAM. Wash., Aug. 4. Special.)

The .funeral services of the late Dr. H.'-J- .

Rosslter were held at the opera-hous- e

yesterday. In the presence of a larg con-
course of friends and relatives. The fu-

neral procession, which was half a mile
long, wtth tho Hoqulam town band lead-
ing, was composed of Woodmen of the
World, Maccabees and Elks. The casket
was covered with beautiful floral tributes
recched from the different lodges of wrhlch
deceased was a member, also wreaths from
the medical profession in Portland and
Puget Sound cities.

Minn Mabel Hevrltt, of Snlem.
SALEM. Aug. 4. (Special.) Miss Mabel

Hewitt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Hewitt, of this city, died at Capcadia.
Linn County, this mornlnrr of consump-
tion. Deceased was 23 yeare old and had
resided' In Solctn nearly all her life. She
was educated In tho Salem public schools
and the Capital Business College, and had
been employed for the last two years as
bookkeeper for Burcn & Hamilton.

Mrs. Augusta A. Melcher.
SALE.M. Aug. 4. (Special.) Mrs. Augus-

ta A. Melcher. aged 53 years, died at her
home near Whlteaker yesterdav of cancer.
She left two daughters Mrs. Augusta
Frank and Mrs. Minnie Boldlnchelmer.
both of this county.

Earthquake in Montana.
HELENA, Mont., Aug. 4. An earth-

quake In Missoula County last evening
caused slight damage. It lasted about
two seconds, vibrations being quick and
short. At Bonner one of the large dy-
namos at the electrical plant was shaken
from ) Its adjustment. At Clinton the
shock was quite severe and several old
buildings collapsed.

Stato Senator Brlggs, who returned thl3
morning from "Bonlta. says two seismic
shocks were distinctly felt there last
evening at 6:25. The first shock was ac-
companied by rumbling sounds, but the
second was more severe. Neither did
any damage.

Fatally Wonnded In Drunken Row.
FORT BENTON. Mont., Aug.

a drunken row which occurred In a
gaming house here ' last night, John
Reavia and John Allen, the former a bar-
tender and the latter a aheephcrder. are
In the hospital fatally wounded, with no
chance of recovery. Allen shot Reavls
through the stomach, but the latter
fell he "crushed hl3 opponent's skull In.
The men had been playing poker and the
trouble arose over Allen, who was In-

toxicated, being slapped during an argu-
ment over the cards.

At Walln Wnlln ThnraCay.
WALLA WALLA. Wash., Aug. 4.

(Special.) President A. L. Mohler. of the
O. R. &. N. Company, has telegraphed
Mayor Gilbert Hunt that the railway
presldents, Mellen, Hill and Mohler, will
be at Walla Walla on Thursday morn
ing at 10 o'clock tQ confer with farmers j

ana citizens aoout freight rates to tide-
water. Arrangements are being perfect-
ed and an enthusiastic meeting Is assured.

Clrealt Court Adjourns.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 4. The United

States Circuit Court adjourned today until
the first Monday in September.

MAY TIE UP CAPITAL

J t

Is7DroTrned.

WORK

ARCHITECT AND CONTRACTOR AT
OLYMPH. DISAGREE.

Latter Says. He Will Qnlt Rather
Than Give Up State Board Will

Talce Up Matter Today.

OLYMPIA. Aug. 4. (Special.) There is
a regular meeting of the State Capitol
Commission tomorrow and It promises to J
be burdened again with the old war be- -,

tween the contractor and the architect.
Peace had reigned for several months
probably because work had been aban-
donedbut the difficulties arose again
apparently as soon as the work was re-
sumed. In the present difficulty, the
architect, according to friends of his,
will quit the Job If he does not get his
own way this time.

The present difficulty arose over the
placing In position in the building of
stone that Architect Ritchie condemned
as unfit ana defective. As to some of
the stone condemned by the architect.

WASHINGTON.

the Superintendent of Construction for
the state'.' has stood with the architect,
and the Instructions to remove It from
the building have been indorsed by
Auditor Atkinson, the only member of
the commission In the city. Contractor
Goss, however, has declined tb remove
the stone. He maintains that it is good
material and that the architect Is merely
beginning a series of abuses of his po-

sition In order to hamper the construc-
tion of the building. The nmount of
stone Involved Is very small.

If neither the architect nor contractor
will recede from the positions they havo
now assumed, the commission will bo
confronted with a serious problem. It
Is only by the closest kind of work
that the building can now be got ready
for the session of the next legislature,
and It would be a very critical time
in the contraction of the building for the
architect to resign his position. It is
generally conceded that a new architect
could not take up the work where Mr.
Ritchie would leave It off and success-
fully carry It through so that the Legis-
lature could meet In the new building.

Neir Member of Varsity Faculty.
SALEM. Aug. 4. (Special.) Professor C.

A. Dawson, of Ohio, was today elected
to the chair of Encll3h literature In Wil-
lamette University, to succeed the late
Myron E. Miller. Professor Dawson held
the asrlstant professorship In the same
department of Willamette University for
six months last year, and has- just re-
ceived his degree from the Unlversltx of
California. The election of Professor
Dawson completes the university faculty.
John W Reynolds, of this city, was re-
cently elected actlnc dean of the colleze
of law.

Bishop .Ridley Resigns.
Victoria, b. c. Aug. 4. Right Rev.

William Ridley, bishop of Caledonia, has
resigned his post. He only recentlv re-
turned from Encland. where he collected
a large sum of money t rebuild the
church, schools and mission house at

burned last year. It was Bish-
op Rldly who was sent out to British
Columbia to succeed Rev. Dr. Duncan,
who. takfntr offense, moved to New Metla-kahtl- a.

In Alaska, taklmr many of his
Indians Tvith htcn.

His Salmon Run Has Begrnn.
VANCOUVER. B. C. Aur. 4. There

eeemp little doubt frcm the returns today
that the big salmon run has besun. The
biggest catch made so far this season
by a single boat Is 700. The average catch
per boat during the nlsht was 200. but
many boats caught 400 fish. Fishfng In the
North on the Naas and Skecna la practi-
cally over. The salmon eeaeon In the
North has exceeded expectation?.

Grcely Returns From Alaska.
SEATTLE. Aug. 4. General A. W.

Greely. Chief of the United States Signal
Service, returned from Alaska today cn
the steamer Bertha. General Grecly
went to Alaska io Inspect tho work being
done on the government telegraph line
from Valdes to Eagle City.

Klamath School Statistics.
SALEM, Or., Aug. 4. (Special.) The an-

nual report of the schools of Klamath
County shows a total school population of
10T2, 83 against 1073 for the preceding year.
The enrollment has Increased from 72S

to 7S3. There are now 296 persons of
school age who did not attend any school
during the year, while for the preceding
12 months the number wap only 32. The
average dally attendance. In the meantime,
has increased from 403 to 433.

Escaped Convict Located.
WEISER. Idaho, Aug. 4. (Special.) Dan

Harklns, the convict, who .escaped from
the state penitentiary at Boise last Friday
night, has b;en traced to this vicinity, and
officers .from Boise and Canyon County
assisted by the Washington County of-

ficers, are searching for him. He was
traced from Caldwell to this city.

Gambler Uses Knife on Another.
WEISER. Idaho. Aug. A. (Social.)

Two gamblers: Tom Duffleld and Sam

4

Duncan, became engaged In- - a fight Satur-
day evening in this city, and Duncan
knocked Duffleld down and was pounding
him with his fists, when he drew a- - knife
and began stabbing Duncan. He cut open
his left arm three or four inches, and
also cut him about the body. Duffleld
was arrested, and is now lir the county
Jail, awaiting trial, charged with assault
with a deadly weapon.

FleasarcSeelcer Accidentally Killed
BOISE CITY. Idaho. Aug. 4. Ole Gar-

rett, bookkeeper for the Central' Lumber
Company, at Caldwell, was accidentally
killed last evening near Ketchum. Mr.
and Mrs. Garrett were in the mountains
In that vicinity for an outing. While they
were creasing a stream. Mrs. Garrett
handed her husband a shotgun. As she
did so, both barrels were discharged and
the unfortunate man's right arm was
entirely shot away. He bled to death.

AT THE HOTELS.

THE PORTLAND.
Mr & Mm J H Hart,! E F Drisrrs. N T

Brooklyn Mrs B Campbell. Cngi
Mls Eljtn il Hart, A It Campbell. Chso

Brooklyn. N Y Grant Mays. Dalles
MUs Adelaide P HarLI W E Travis. Dalles

Brooklyn, N T F N Kahle. Buffalo
Mls S Hart. Brooklyn .G L Moses, city
Mr & Mrs "W W Lov-- J H Amw, clty

ett. xam and mil, V B James. t:hco
Los Anzelea D C Corbln. Spokane

Mrs T L Craig-- . Los A S M Mariion. Salt Lk
airs U R Crale, do A T Prltchard. Seattle
Mrs Fred S Stlmion. J P Pick. Peoria. Ill

Seattle G E Wallace. Kan Cty
Miss Anna Fey, Los A H F AUen, S F
1 s itanson, do Jas F Sloane. Spokane
E D Frwt. do .It Smith. Perry. Or
Geo Pettlnglll. USX C S Bloom. N Y
I T Corkey, Iowa It J Taussig. S .F
Dr Stone and fam. F E Harris, Ashland

"Wallace. Idaho J C Myers. Ashland
Ed L Hou'e, Chicago Mrs W W Admire,
G H Emerson. Hoqum Chicago
C F "White, Cosmopolls Miss G Smith, Evans--
C A Murray, Tacoma vllle
A J Mcca&a. do Miss Emma Smith, do
James Otis, S F E V "Wllbern, Clntl
C M Otis. S F J W St John, Toronto
N N Rupp. Mich Geo F Pooley. N Y
Mr and Mrs J R John n Y Ross, S F

stone. Ohio W H Demlns. S F
Miss Edytha H John C K Harley. S F7

stone, onto A C Rice. New Mexico
Master R P Johnstone. R F Radebauss. Tacom

unio F Blrde Moore, illcn
Jas E Dixon. S F J R Brady and wtfe.
Miss F F Caltaghan. Seattle

San Francisco Mr & Mra Allen Shat-tuc- k,

J "Wadsworth. S F Juneau
THE PERKINS. s

C B Sampson. PendltnlMr3 E Plllwocd. Spokn
G A Park. Eugene H R Fant. Toledo
J H Brown. Eugene C C Calkins. Iowa
C H Marvin. Glenwood V R Davis, do
F A Phllbrlm, Sumptr James Mott. T Y
Mrs F C Cralele. Boa-to- n E J Garvey, Kuntlngtn

E Taylor, Spokane
Miss E D Gould. N H O- - "W Hurd, Florence
Roy V Logan, Mora R E Simpson, Prlnevlll
E L Hanye & vit, Mrs Chapman. London

Payton A M Rider. St Paul
Mrs Dan Dunlap, "Wa-

llace,
R Ramaber. Seattla

Idaho Sam Gompers. N 1
Mra W E Cahlll. Day-

ton
J Hosmcr and wr, 1
Mrs G "W Conover, As

Mrs R E Peabody. do toria
Miss J Purcell, "W AV Mrs II L Drake and
lllfis M Finn, do daughter, Aberdeen
MIfs J Finn. do Wm McCarty and wf.
Edwin Sharp, Tacoma Independence
I w waiters. do Geo Schott and wife,
L K Moore, Moro Arlington
J O Elrod. Moro Jack Clayton and wife.
Thos Brent. "W V Seattle
L W Boll a wf, Quinn Mrs Eugenie Vanstch.
11 ii Reed. 111 Walla Walla
J P Tamlesle. Hlllsbori Mrs A W Beant. "W "W
H C Atwell. Forest Gr John Waterman. Tacom
J Alletbury. Oakland Julius Ramalbury. do
Frank Galloway E F Moghe and wf. III

Grant's Pass-Mr- F B Hubbard. Ill
H K Hartley, F J Weber. Iowa

Caldwell M L Lewis. Burns
Mrs E E Dutton. do Miss J M Sawyer, city
J Drennan and lam. Mrs Henry Keyt, Per- -

Caldwell rydale
C O Plckard & wt. do Mrs J II Johnston.
Mrs J F Deaa & son. Dufur

Heooner Mrs C L Peabody. Du
Chris Fahy. Caldwell j fur
Miss M E Gllgan. do L E Dale. North Bend
R R Allard. Dufur H Marvel. do
O P Olson. Wis I Jos Martin. do
B F Owsby, La GrandoOtto JDente and son,
R L Nelll." Sumptcr Oregon City
J A Doremas, do G C Israel & wf, Olym- -
H Griffith. do pla
J G Thomson, HeppnrJas M Kyle. Salem
H B & G F Taylor, IS P Bach and wife.

city I Lebanon
Mary C CbgoG W Putnam & wife,
J Kelleher, Chicago I Lebanon
G M Sterling. Republic! Jennie G Keith. Iowa
J B Eddy, city lW P Crawford. Vancou
B O Sniffer. TlHamookF H INewhall, Astoria
H .Crofts. St Jo F H Mlxsell. "Wis

- , THE IMPERIAL.
W C Adamson, Little W H Crawford, Union

Rock, Ark M B Wlckersham ana
Mrs Adamson. do eon. Chicago
C A Burden. Eugene J C Mayo. Astoria
Eme Hatch. Los Ang W L Johnson, Ore City
Pearle Wills, Weston H A Webber. S F
M Wilson. do iMrs Webber. 3 F
Mrs L Stlbott. Iowa F B Wilder. Chicago
Mrs E L Morgan, S F G Seares. Chicago
Claudle Wagner, S F C H Stolz. Baker City
Felix Wagner. S F Mrs Stolz. do
John Kinney. S F L K Whlttaker. do
Mrs Kinney. S F L, Crate, The Dalles
A T Sather, -- Stockton Mrs Crate. do
T Thomas. do N C Haskell. Baker
S A Ralche. Astoria Mra Haskell. do
R J Moylan. Carrolltn Miss Haskell. do
E Sharpe. Tacoma R J Kennedy. Omaha
L Abermeyr. Seattle P W Nelson. N Y
M L Klngsjey, Chicago C P Smeade. Blalock
Cora uallagner. Tnco H Munroe. Alexander
S E Prlnnc. Salem Jas Martin. do
A E Hargreaves, Taco R A Stuart. Seattle
A Brown, Pendleton J S Cooper. Ind
G W Brown, do Mrs Cooper. Ind
G W Dyer. Ky Mrs R Orchard. Benton
Mrs W. S Myers. Ky Dr J M Connelly, Mon
Mra A N Marsh, Cal mouth
Mrs W P Campbell, Mrs Connelly, do

Chemawa J A Beattle. Weston
C P Wade. Pendleton Mrs J A Beattle. do
A Loupe. N" Y Ethel Beattle, do
Mrs J E Prlco, Denvr Mabelle Beattle. do
Hickman Price, do Merle Beattle, do--J

Andrew Price, do N Harney, Moscow
Miss Schooling. The B T Byron. do

Dalles S R McGowan. do
Mrs E McBrown. V II Olmstead. do

Grangevllle J O Booth, Grant's P
Mrs. Branson, S F J H Cooper. Los Ang
K L Cleaver. Ill W K McFarlan & wf.
Mrs Cleaver & dau, Ill Seattle
Miss Mattlc Taylor, A W Prcscott. Salem

Walla walla (Walter Lyon. Salem
J W B Dulley. St Paul!

THE ST. CHARLES.
G r 3rulth, Castle RkJN J Dupont. Valley
W A Nelrelter. do Mrs "W E PackwelL
Ora Nelrelter, do Seaside
L B Kennedy, Corval Mollle Tuggle. Sllvertn

lla O J cuddy, uresham
Chas Kennedy, do B J Burke. Seaside
A L Rldenour, Ostran Nell Hunt. Knaupa

der H Anderson and fam.
L M Hesse. Klnton Oregon City
H S King, city J G Downle, Vancouvr
G w Horton. Iowa. Mra C Hopkins. do
JJ Costella. Iowa Geo Fink. Astoria
F C Hurt. Corvallls Chas Sloper. Rainier
S Graendvke. S F Paul Jacke. Marshland
T B Williams. Rainier ii Anderson, do
ilort Anderson, do W O Webb, do
W F Crampton. do R E Bean. do
J W Lengel. do O A Spinney. Rainier
J H Crampton. do V J Miller. Stella
Capt H Reeve, Chicago M Blxby. Stella
N M Montgomery. cltyjD R Davis & wf. S F
B H "White, Canby T O Strang. Woodburn
W Taylor, canby Geo ilacauley, Kla-

mathM R Boylea, Molalla. Falls
E Davenport, Ore Cltyj F J Peterson. do
John c Moser. &.an Iver Iverson, do
A Stapler, Kan T Perry & wf, Rldge- -
C Pltchford. Kan neia
C E Brooks. Centralis T M Grathy & wf. do
Miss L Taylor, do oJs Logan it wf. Seattl
Anna Gee. Gresham F A Wlkstrom. Kalama
E R White", city A E Wlkstrom. do
B M Collins, city Wm Jones. do
R G Hill. Seattle John Beavert. Woodlnd
T B Bldwell. Astorlai Frank S Smith. lone
Theo Stackraan. do-- c Kinney and wife.

Parmley, Banks Newberc
E J McLane. Lincoln B Oswald. Mt Angel

County, Or W T McClure & fam,
W C Winters. do Mt Ancel
A Parsons. Spokane T J McClure. Mt Angel
Wm Hollenback, Spok a . f uzgeraia. city
Mis Hollenback. do E W Jenkins. Carrolltn
T P Hansen, Seattle J G Petty. Dalles
Mra A E Wilson, Ky Chas McKensle, Fossil
C A Taylor. Kelso Chas A White. Scott's
J C Brooks. Forest Gr Mills
O O James. do Geo Laughlln & wf. N
J L Ball, Grant's Pass Yamhill
h m Heese. go W Brlnckerhoff. Kan
John Leubker. Toutle M Purdln. Gale's Ck
M B Case. Albany James L, HUlsboro
I,ou!s Calomb. do II Hamman. do
H Alexander. Beavertn D J West. da
A T Alexander, do A F Ranch, do
F C Brooks, do Mrs m p Williams,
H A Rieves. N Y McMlnnvlIIe
E Muckle. Rainier J W Davis. Castle Rk
E McMannon. do Ed Davis. do
W McKllllp. SUverton E V Jones & mother
Geo Nerton. Vancouvr Ashland
F K Martin. Silver Lk W F Zinnhof. Moscowp I4 Martin. do T E Miles. Scott's
J L Porter, city Mills
a H Hobson. city A F Hauf. Little Falls
Frank Carter, city G W Burt. do
T B Williams. RalnlerC Dow. city
Joe Brough. ao J W Slayer, Hood Rlv

Hotel nrunnrrlelc. Seattle.
European plan. Popular ratej. Modem

Improvements. Business center. - Near
cepot.

Tscomn Hotel. Tnrnmn.
American plan. Rates. K and up.

, Hotel Donnelly. Tacnnm.
First-clas- s restaurant In connection.

Write Ray fc Sons, Salt Lalce City,
Utah.- - fnr nil Vinrtn nf mrnr?itfr 7ti In al

Ifalfa seed, potatoes; - cabbage, etc. ' Iru

it Cure IvV
Mb? Ww

That's the personal question a woman
fists' herself when she reads of the cures
of womanly diseases by the use 01 Dr. I

Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
"Why shouldn't it cure tier?
Is it a complicated case? Thousands

of such cases have been cured by "Fa-
vorite Prescription." Is it a condition
which local doctors have declared in-

curable? Among the hundreds of thou-
sands of sick women cured by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription th'ire
are a great many who were pronounced
incurable by local doctors. Wonders
have been worked by u Favorite n,,

in the cure of irregularity,
weakening drains, inflammation, ulcera-
tion and female weakness.. It always
helps. It almost alwaj-- s cures.

'Three years ago." writes Mrs. John Graham,
of 201S Plumb Street, (Fraakford) Philadelphia,
Pa., "I had a very bad attack of dropsy which
left rae with heart trouble, and also a very weak
back. At times I was so bad that I did not know
what to do with myself. Mr children advised
me to take your Favorite Prescription, bnt I
had been taking so much medicine from the doc-
tor that I was discouraged with everything. I
came to Philadelphia two years ago, and pick-
ing np one of your little books one day began to
read what your medicine had done for others. I
determined to try it myself. I took seven bot-
tles, and y I am a strousr. well woman.
rcighing 161 pounds. Have earned 20 pounds

since I started to use 'Favorite Prescription.'

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the
Bomplesion and sweeten the breath,

m

i
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1
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ison
Is the worrt disease on earth, yet the easiest
to cure WHEN YOU KNOW WHAT TO DO.
Many have pimples. spot3 on the skin, nores in
the mouth, ulcers, falling hair, bone pains, ca-
tarrh, don't know it Is BLOOD POISON. Send
to DR. BROWN. 035 Arch St.. Philadelphia.
Pa., for BROWN'S BLOOD CURE. 00 j.--

bottle, lasts one morth. For sale only by
Frank Nau. Portland Hotel Tharmacy.

5Vw Biff 6 IP c.
remedy far Gonorrba;i

I Gleet. SDermatorrate.-i-.

ialt5lTa. Whit??, unnatural dir
i0) cot u svKrarr. charges, or any Inflamma-

tion of mncouc Taeni
JllliEMSCHElHOU.re. brands.
kC:nain.a.L i Sold Sy Zhrocsists,

V V n a . --7 or sen In ulaln wrirper
07 ci?res prepaid, fct
JUW. cr 3 bottles, $2.75.

4 Circuur sen--
, on xsjaesfc.


